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8 Mouth of Keswick.cornel np before Mr Fillmore,J P, Cover-
dale, next Tneeday. I Mocth Kjeswick, Dec 30—The me

Mr Chae O’Neil, ICR, boiler maker, Ie berg and (rlendB of the Baptist chc c 
laid np with a lame kn«e, injured on tbig place met Bt the parsonage :lat

terdav In one care the house was I There was a good attendance and very 
fined $60 and the other case was dls- tang b e ev deocee of the people* love 
missed and esteem were presented to the rev*

mnvAmw Tier 31—The number of fires «rend gentleman and his family, in Moncton during the past year heel Mr King, of Boston, is the gneet of Mr 
been very few in comparison with other Tbos Colter and dame rumor has it that 
years. The fire department was only there is a loadstone near that centre that 
called ont to some 17flree,many of which ha. very strong attraction for the young 
were of an Incipient character. The de- gentleman; and it is thought that a 
partaient was not called ont once in “coming happy event is casting tin 
December, the last alarm being for a I shadow before.
slight fire in Sumner & Go’s hardware I Mr Rassel Gillie, of Fredericton, was 
Store on Nov 11. the gnest of Mies Ottie Dnnphy over

Mr J B Lewis, accountant in the Bank I Christmas, 
of Nova Beotia here, has been transferred I Mr Ernest Porter, a former teacher of 
to the branch in Bt John. Mr A 8 Knight, I this place, and at present a student of 
formerly of the Moncton branch, but the U N B, was the guest of Mr Zopher 
latterly of New Glasgow and Halifax, I Danphy last week, 
succeeds Mr Lewis in the bank’s,agency jjr Gillis and Mr Porter are quite fre* 
here. I qnent v sltors to this place; ana the ep*

Commencing with rthe new year the I peerances seem omtnoas, and the in- 
shoe merchants of Moncton propose to I quis'itive are saying, "What is comingr 
close their places of business three I Who can tel»?
nights in the week. Borne of the other! Mr Chae Jewett has lately moved into 
merchants have been agitating the early I tbe vacant house owned by Rev G W 
closing movement, but so far nothing I jr0Bter.
definite has oeen done. I Ibere wm be.union services held in

Premier Emmereon, of New Bruns-1 tbe Baptist and Free Baptlet churches 
wick; Premier Farquharson, of P E I, I dnrin„ the week of prayer conducted by 
left last night on the Maritime Express I BeT y Howard and Rev Q W Fuller, 
for Montreal. They were j oined here by 
Attorney General White of Suesex, and 
at Chatham by Provincial Secretary 
Tweedie. Premier Murray and Attor-
went^3 the*upperBlprov?nces ^Thursday I M, held last evening the following n*m 
night. I ed officers were installed by Alt* Bar

Mr Absalom Cochrane, of North River, I chill, PDG Mr—
W Co,came to Moncton a few days ago,I ip m.w Emile«mith.
with some poultry for the market, and W M.Fred et,
was stricken with paralysis. He now 1 j w.'k s Barker, 
lies at the home of his nephew here, in I t-bap, M»n Miller, 
a very critical condition. Mr. Cochrane I Tre a. m Tennant P M.
is 72 years of age. No hope is enter- gn’ d K^< he!tnaL
tained for his recovery. I jd.jw wnght.

The remains of the late Tboma’ M.r- 
shall, who dropped dead In J R Ayer el jg, j0« wa kr 
factory at Backville, on Thursday, were I O P McKendrtok. 
take to Newcastle last night for inter- Tyler, b m H-der. 
ment. -, I The reeidente about Grand Lake are

Mr George MeBweeney, the popular I taking advantage of the excellent «Midl
and enterprising proprietor of the Bruns-1 yon o{ tbe rogda to haul coal to Freder- 
wick hotel. Is having sorne 1“|>r<”’e- lcton , b8ul 0f about 30 miles. Several 
meets rnade to nXe laid loads were brought in last night and to-
A new hardwood floorirg is being laid I Each team brings from a ton to a in the dining hall, office, and re,din* I ton Bnd a half. It ie quite readily die- 
h*0”1’ _ . I poeed of at about $5 and $6 per ton.

Mr MeBweeney propoeea having a Fonr tlmber berths were disposed of 
glass front added to the improvemente ^ (he Crown Lgnd offio8 todây> and all 

■n if10 spring. I were disposed of to the applicants at the
B E Smith, the well known furniture I n t prl'e of $g pe, mUo. A two mile 

dealer, left last night for Boston to|viait I lot #t Four Mile Brook, Brenoh of Gnl- 
hle home after an absence of 10 years. I Biver, was sold to R A Estey ; a two 

John 8 Magee, of Bt Andrews, N B, I and a half mile berth on Crystal Brook, 
who hae been spending the Chrieimae I and an< ther of nine miles at same place 
holidays here with hie eon, J B Magee, I went to Samuel Adams and Sumner 4 
of the IC R audit office, returned home I Co bought a two and a half mile berth 
lust night. I on Neptstquit Mill Bt.eam.

Some remarkable changes in the tem-1 While Mr Jones, manager of the Bank
peratnre have taken place within the 0f Montreal at St. John, was in the city
past few days. On Wednesday tue I this m ining, he, together with Mr H H 
thermometer showed 42 above aero and MacLean, looked around for quarters for 
Thursday morning 16 below. Yesterday the branch which the bank la to open 
the glase registered 63 above, beautiful here. Several altes were looked at, and 
anting weather, the change between I it ie understood that tve bank people are 
Thursday and Friday night being 66 de-1 desirous of securing the store in the 
greee, Ceos tout building, at prerent, under

Prosperous New Year. | “othing house for potueution of the
store.

The Baptist Sunday school at Gibson 
had a rnoet enjoyable evenlnv at the 
Temperance Heli ou Monday evening, 

Gibson, Dec 30—Mr Ernest Sewell, I when s large and generously laden 
who is attending the Philadelphia Den-1 Christmas tree furnished no small share 
« W. U .Pening hi.  ̂ “4
with his parente. I being assisted by Me, era Enoch Bradley

The pulpit of the Free Baptlet church 8nd vVm Minne. A specially happy 
was occupied by the Rev Dr McLeod on feature of the evening was the preaen- 

, , , -» D-— Mr I tstton to Mlee Annie Webb of u subs tan-Sunday laat, In the absence of ev r | ^ pnrge ,n rec0gnition of her cervices
as organist of the church and Sabbath

under the efficient training ol Instructor 
Twombley.

Mr B Hayes Dougin, of Upper Gage- 
town, is spending his vacation with 
friends at this place.

Mr Hartley W McCntcheon has re
turned from Fredericton, where he had 
been In attendance at the York coonty 
teacher»’ institute,

Mr McCntcheon he» resigned charge 
of the echool at Mill West to accept a 
more lucrstlye position at Juvenile.

The young people greatly enjoyed the 
excellent skating on the like daring the 
past few days.

Tbe half yearly examination of the 
school at this place took place on Fri
day, 23rd Inst, in tbe presence of the 
trustees and numerous ratepayers.

The ecbolare were examined in all of 
the branches taught during the term 
and showed by their ready answers that 
much progress bad been made.

A choice selection of music, essaye, 
recitations and readings was carried 
oat, after which a treat was provided 
for all present.

Several ol the visitors and officials 
expressed themselves in compliment
ary terme regarding the progress made 
during the term.

It ie a matter of congratulation that 
the trustee» have retained the services 
of their present teacher, Mr Duncan F 
Kirkpatrick, for another term.

Mr John Kirkpatrick Is carrying on 
an extensive business in the cord wood 
line.

The new school building in No 8 Bliss- 
ville has been completed, and It Is the 
intention of the trustees to carry on a 
school during the coming term.

Mr John E Coles has been seriously 
ill. His many friends are glad to hear 
that he ie recovering.

Mr J Berlin Robert», a member of the 
freshmen olua in Mount Allieon Uni- 
versity, has been spending his vacation 
at home in Patterson Settlement.

msÊsim
«sited in Elgin.

D A Taylor, of McGill, Spending hie 
vacation at home.

Min Maud Taylor. Mise Snowdon and 
Dr LH Price, of Moncton, spent Mon-

‘ÙÏK K«?h“ to. *™.t
• Hopewell Bill, Dec 30—A C M Law ohl£J}d (haPt congregation. The fol-1 Allison tor the vacation.

-■on left on Monday laet far a tour in the lowing pregremme was rendered in an 1 „r yrBBk MacMurray, of Moncton,
Interests ol the IO G T. artistic manner by the different partie» nt Xmae with hie brother and sister.

Mias Amy Ci Peek returned from Sack- taking part In the concert. Mrs R Mnlltn spent Xmae at Dorchee-
. wH!a recently where ahe hie been at- ...... .'.".". P-oi Bristowe ter with Mrs Geo BarnettRiding the lidiee’ college. ceot-Love Divine"au „ h This evening H W Robsrteon, of St

The marriage of Mie» Ella K Moore to “dM^ ®?Rri.’oSe John, deliver» a lecture on Higher Edu-
T erlnen Ohanman. M D, took place on 2oiÔ-Hm?U« 0 Father MU- F Sullivan I cation.
the 23rd inst^ti the residence of the offi- Oaratina .. ■! • •• - -—• /r”(‘ | ,*t2we Last evening J edge E mmereonjof Back-
.dating olergyman. Rev Chae Comben. I So o_l?ltb mi»»'Sard and accompanist. _ I ville and Rev Mr Lawson, of Halifax,

Mitas» Malmie Stewart .and Margaret Meiody in b........ ......... Brl;towe I were^to speak to the young people.in the
McGmman returned from their echool. boi.-noc ^•.b.a‘.<^ne..B.e,orSù»Maioney Baptist church but the evening proved
recently.*to spend vacation „ at their a. Cradi„ sing.................- j proi Briatowe »o stormy that few w
homes. _ . I ^oi^FeI?NbtYi,oiirMlVMrQBartctineh I Today hae been the coldestof.the ses-

Mr Henry West and Misses Orpah Oflenoire....... ................. aon- , M
Weat and Jalla Brewster returned from Tll0_ch#rny..... .■ c k I Mrs W .,W Killam end Mrs A J Me-'Normalsohool recently to spend vaoatipn I ^‘r6cshtfrom0*-halle ..,MPmf JrUtowe I Knight are.etending a few day» In Bt
at their homee. National anihtm by audience. I John.

The Methodist Sunday school gave an stl Andrew» Mr» King, of Backville ta vieitlng her
entertainment in the Methodist church 1 I daughter, Mrs Geo McKuight.
on Monday evening, the 26th init. Re- gT, Awdrxws, Jan 2—Mr John 8 Magee ui|g MInnle coatee hae reeigned the
frsshments were distributed at the close. I retarned home from Moncton on Batur-1 primary department of the Superior 

A special Christmas service wae . j , tfter spending hie Chrtatmae school, which she hae had charge ol lor
hold in the Eplecopd church on ' with hie eon in that city. a;number of year». ___
OhxiiimM morning. Tiio ohnrcn. wbb i j d . » _ nna AhaV I Miii Cost®® is sn efficient tBSohsr sndbeiutitaUy decorated tor the occasion. Mi* Sarah Hsonan had a fine flock ^*„iw«rnetl eattal.ctlon. Tbe

The eonoort given by the public J*14 hJJJ*l^ld that strayed Into noeltton will be Ailed by Mtae Winnie

—“*%SFSE35
^m^tfehmactm *ng. Dark Townie f^oejoue^ bea.WB with ^ ctab^but it Dee 3l-Hon F E Morton
-Ont Tonight, by Gordon A Btnart^and twmed^^ ^ gh|)0t ,t Mr Colin Car judge of probate, who hie been confined 
dialognfb BarWn Up do Wrong TTe» ghot the anlm.l before » » to hta home tor several weeks, through

Mr J W Richardson returned th e be ' ball wbieh will be held Mon- 
morning to Halifax to complete hi. I ^fahtln’tJae lOOF hall. NOBTHUMBBBLAND.
course at the Delhouele law echool, liom I Ie#.ie’a Corner Farmers & Dairy- onatham.
which echool be expect, to gradua e ^ w„, hold i,8 regular Chatham> jan. 2-Chatham etoree

Bbistol, De» 30-C. A. Phillip» ie Mf'Fred Worrell will take charge of ^Hubornd^itoL0” DatgVwl^be'pre- hive donned their holiday drees, snd 
«pending the week In Bt. John. the echool at Grand Harbor, Grand 1 gen^and deliver a.jdreeeee. ihe hnrry and bustle of Christmas week

S..Sopettor S«>l

a f.îSïîœw.T^'ï;
hi; "hh%h‘ h. » ; 2“ S.’, ».■.».»! ' hu »«.P..MI

home near Grand Fille. He will con- P f hnetneae and drove home on I Thomas Gilliland, Rothesay’s popular the travelling both on lee and road bet- 
éiwna in charge during the next year. Friday morning, acccm panted by Mr. representative in the municipal council, ter than ever before In the memoir of

The nartah Sunday echool convention Howwd Murchie. and chairman of the a mehoueo com- .be oldest ‘“habitant. The only cloud

1mit p^ESWI 1::::—MGratae <Bxe0 ^ caetom ot ringing belle to usher in the j nf Moncton, le the gnest of Mrs J B M » bat trie season it is princi-
lin J nguim. .apt home dept. New Year wae, for the first time in many Itltea Church avenue. «Uv tare ’

ssgsssss
et m,T ----------- Misa Sayre, of Rlchlbucto, to vtalting

relatives in Chatham.
Many of our young men and maidens 

have taken advantage of the holiday 
fares and are vieille g the cities.

Mr and Mre D T Johnston, of Bathuret, 
spent Christmas wl h friend» here.

C A C Bruce, of the Maritime Bui- 
phlto Company, 1» visiting New York.

Manv of our horsemen are taking ad
vantage of the exceptionally fine travel
ling on tbe ice to speed their flyers.
There wae quite a lively scene of fast 
horses and animated humanity to be 
viewed on the Ice, opposite Chatham,
Christmas afternoon, some fifty horses,

»Wh.8«jqjüE 
m..™»- II b. h.ld nj.wb.f. ol F B .M.ob ,»...»» .b.l, 

in St. John’s church this week, when 
the choice of a minister will be made.

All Over New 
x Brunswick

ALBERT#

i

Fredericton.
Fbkdkricton, Dec 28—At the regdler 

meeting of Hiram Lodge, No 6, F an-i

John Bliss, 
ridges.

CABLE TON. 
Bristol.

\

/-

WHire’s Cova, Dec. 30—The skating on 
the lake hae at laet come to an end, after 
having lasted for a long time. The

KINGS.
Springfield.

5TÏÆÜÏÏS2 ja^ras-isSçJStyS: ISÆ “
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- field, the train slowed np, he thinking church of England burying ground, | line have resumed their business tali 
i they would stop jumped off. Aa the Belleitle Crrek, beside thoee of her winter.
fi train did not stop he attempted to board j jgjbar and brother. . I The lumber ol this section hie been
b «gain when he fell under the car with „ Thursday evening the members of I gradually thinned out by fire, end the 
««hove result He wae taken to Cherry- .. Methodist church gave a Chrtatmae woodsman’s axe, and scarcely any will 
field where physicians amputated 'he I trge end treat to the Sunday echool be ebipp d from this port, 
leg and where he to being tenderly carea h j Bt the residence of Mre Chae Bnt aven though the above mentioned 
tor at a private house in that town. This QQntgr industries have become a thing of tbe
aocident marred the pleeenre of those on eveniDg Mr and Jure Fred LI * gte Tbe farming industry, which to
board the exooreion as he ta e nne m|||M antotuined a number of their I aboV6 either of the above named, to 

« roan g man and a general favorite witn Dg ir.endl ,t a whist party. A very I ln thta section gradually gaining 
l he train men. er jsy able evening wee spent. I ground.

The Bt Btephen buaineee college, under Mf gnd Mrg Mellieb, of Halifax, spent The exporta of farm produce from this
tl to management of Mlee erat>he, sna 0brt|tm,8 witn her parents, Mr and Mre C0BntT tor the laet eeaaon, far exceeded 
re open on nextju«day. The flrrt ciaee g WbUe- Mr Mellieb returned home that 0, forme, years,
w. done ^totaMhoo! prove, the tact Tuesday, butMr, M.lttah will remain M 0, onr teachere. who have been
to *55^ êan command good f°r a few week». teaching round in other sections of the
n* ?tmS7ln luvplaM where they may Mtae Enma Gunter and Mise Emma provln0e, have arrived home to spend
P” ya°n MMv ot the gr.dnutee from Gillie, are spending their vacation with &elr wi^tsr holidays.

college are holding poiltionaof trust their parent». Mr J W deB Farrle hae arrived home
y5,Vh i et home and abroad. The pieeent Mr Geo N McIntyre with hie daughter, lrom Acadia to epend hie vacation, 
attei idanoe ie larger than tor any year Miee Grade, are e, analog a week with Mr N w Wright, who has been study, 
aince ‘ the opening, showing exclusively bu brother, Dr James McIntyre of (jJI tfae madioai pro'epalon at McGill 
that thta college hie become on* of the Truro, N 8 unlvereity, bee a eo arrived home to
uormi tuent Inetltutioni of 8. Stephen. I fbe member» of the Baptist congrega-1 Bpend hie vacation. , court, and only an
*Tha Ohrietma# offering in the Frosby- ü j|jb#Tea xaaa tree tor the child-i M. »*■»» Orchard Will take charge would cause heras- «r-s:S «aftasww.» B.nuci, srs*. «—k?s3mSS£SS2 lassajasesj*MiUeh toArf of* three fiuier. cut off Leatherwa; ,11 that could be deelred, ho-gh the travelling h.e been excellent ,nd Canaan, a few miles above Moue-
while at wo^kinwith good ale.ghing «.d ebating. Xh. J*., ig blllBd for Waterloo ‘^«e ingoodatandingfl-.-C.il,,

Mrs 8 , 9 Poole, an old and respected B U|t gn„dsy echool held a concert I n.lt faeaday. The proceed» will be ex* , bov on the blind baggage almost per- gallon wae in good standing nna 7, 
lad, ol C whli” oroeeing^the and Cbrtatmas tree in the church. The pended in repairing the M1U Cove ilhJ(>om the bitter cold. Hie hands although there wae a eUghtfalling off from
JWdav • It ta presumed ahe programme consisted of moelc, readings Baptist church. ' wera tro»t bitten and t o was scarcely able Uet year. The auditors reported the
«îtrltae to avoid one team and came I Bn^recitation» by the echool under the I Wickham. to move. Ho wae «““’ed 10 th(s en- ««etarytreMorer’e accounts correct

“tir ll?ril™7.,Kiw.~Z » .i»» —• p-“t MW»—Me n»<!U—“5 JSfl
e0Iîr'D W » tinlane age Height, seven, dit on of the Legend of tne O gan were examined ln arithmetic, reading, ed m, position aa organiat of the Cenirjl ^c^ed^JW TarîorJamee L-eter.jr,

Mr Bobert . “nected Sitiaan ot7B«tag Builder, which wae accompanied with Bpelllng grammar, geography, history, Methodtat chorob -o t.ke a eiml ar po i- £®pe2^d- ,nd Jotai Swan, jr. Tne
*“j'd »“dr; '-^Zrnlog “nd will be suitable mu.ic b, Miss La MacMu-r.y, themselvee very credit- tlon lu the F.rat Method et church in ”™wK/w”Bmbe,e were ileeted: J

The New Yea *■ *•**“* ““£*'•""; the children into transporte of joy was j were rendered ln a pleasing manner, the Central church. An at home wae ^‘laeifggd:etsrTtre»aarer, and Coun R
ment ol •. tw“ ^“de§°" ntau.Mm by the apoear. ceo Sauta Ulaue in answer teaoher, Miss Ma, L J«klne, then call- Riven at the home of Mie« Nell e Forbes, elected secre^ v Glendening were
ceived wlih anb oondea eninnsiiem v télepn-ne message wi'h hie pack] , M j Wordenaudothers, a member of the choir, where the pres- ,om5BO
the liberals and many of the K°”d taink- blcb ba proceeded to unload and nil, ed upon * «nanrhee enoooraa- entatinn took place. Prol Watts goes to elected auditor . of Marvs-
tag Conservative» i Same of those hide- among them. Every child in who gave inte.eattng speeches,enoonrag Cbarlot;elown eBri, in January. Miss Gsrtrude McCul och ol Marys-
taund adherents °t the opposition wtil ^ gchool wag rfmamb.red with one or lDg alike to both tescher end eoholera. Df Fergngon> wb0 baB p,Bctieed bis ville, is here making , vlalt *“ ^r sje er,
not believe that it to true. more présenta end the older ones were Ibe p„enta and teacher then gave a proleeel0n lor some years in Kingston, Mre I T Fairwaather, ho is q re*- -bsfr--rsrr=sss «Ht™-

**?'**„.* " 1 v I lieved of he burden of good things by office. a W Cobnrn, returned to their homee to-
m Î^Xmaa dav seivices were held Id the children, all showing the mntaal Proceedings have at laat begun in the dgy
the th arches and aaltable sermons good feeling existing between »■«»'•, e^tood eettle potaoffing wee o^nrtie Vr Jobn Moody, e popular yonng 
nreacbtd. Monday wee observed as a scholar» and teaoher, whloh wee pleas Creek. A. Oo.,reportedtaTm IXLxoatPH fumn o( Acton, was on Wednbe ay 
holtdsv ,«nd generally speaking célébra-1 ant to witnere. tae fa ^ ^ “ d j Howe Dick- married to Mn Eliaa Willlame, deogh-

SHiœ sæzxrjsæ Bssasss.ea—

CHARLOTTE. 
Bt. Stephen.

YQBK.
Oineon.

hae the roade.

I last evening and wae largely attended.gold watch. I iaBt evening and wae largely attended.
-, haBn Mr Harry Cooper, of Miohigan, who I Satisfactory reporte were received from

STSwta» KÏÆ0””'”' “ îÆSr».;£t!ÏÏ5.SK,-*? as hssssa-iisarow.
leagues of the Baptist and Free Baptist let vice president—F W Porter, 
churches on Tuesday evening. I 2nd vice president—W G Clark.

Mtae Ma.de Flower baa gone to Grand ^"^^commUt^-Dr F W B.r- 
Lake to visit friends. Mtae Clark.

Mr L Burpee, former principal of Gib-1 Dt.’Ta.iona] committee—H C Hender
son echool intendc leaving on Dec 30, to Mtee M McNally, 
accept a poeltion at Lynn, Macs. I instruction committee—W S Clark,

Mice Mary Burpee, who has been I Miev Emms Porter, 
teaching at Ludlow, ie home on her J special commlttee-F W Porter, Mre 
Chrtatmae vacation.

WESTMORLAND.
Moncton.

Moncton, Dec. 30 —Drivers on rail- 
■ometimea saved by accidentways are

as well aa lost by aceid nt. Thta fact 
wee proven on the ICR the other night 
when Driver Jemea Stratton, of the 
maritime express, rescued from the 
blind end of the baggage a young led 
who was «lowly freezing to death.

The maritime express, after leaving 
Moncton, makes her first etop at Har-

accldent

(Dr) Tapper.
Missionary committee—Mise Hender-

Habvzy Station, Dec. 30—The annual 180°en^perance committee—Mr Wallace,
Clifford 8 Creed.

Musical committee—Mr Colwell, Mtae
UF**er committee—Mre (Dr) Barbour, 
Miee Cooper.

Tne first of the several games of 
curling that are to be plated to complete 
tbe committee of management aeries 
begun laat winter wae played last even
ing, when the Committee and Fowler’s , 
rinks met. The player» were

Dunbar,
K F Randolph,
Batter,
Alleu, skip.

The veterans of the committee fell an 
eaey prey to the prowess of the young
sters, Fowler ecoring 19 against 7 by 
Allen.

Thta win places Fowler »b°ai, with 
committee. 2nd; Dibblee 3 d; 74th halt 
4tb, and Mnlltn 6th. Two games are to 
be played tonight, Dibolee va Mullta, 
ana committee ve 71st.

The ci mi-annual meeting of York 
coonty coancil will be held on January 
17 h.

Messrs Will anon & Sons of Toronto, 
have engagtd the Be-vice* of Prof Bile- 
io<re to preside at the org«a at the oper- 
ing of toeir new inetrnm-nt in the Pree- 
byterlan church at Ht rt rp'.en on next 
Friday eventrg. Prof Brlatuwe will give 
an organ recital.

Harvey Station.

meeting of the Presbyterian congre
gation was held in the upper church 
yesterday afternoon. The attendance 
wae good despite the Inclemency of the 
weather end much Interest taken In tbe 
proceeding!. Mr J W Taylor occupied 
toe chair. The report of the secretary 

showed that the congre-

to make

Babbitt,
H-.lt.
Tib ,It's, 
Fowler, tkip.

t
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You Should Know
What Hood’s Ssnaparllla has power to d» 
tor thoee who have Impure and Impoverish* 
ed blood. It makes the bloo l non and pore, 
and cures acrolnla, salt rheum, dyspepsia, 
catarrh, rheumatism, nervousness. It you 
are troubled with any aliment caoaed or pro* 
moled by impure blood, take Hood’s Sarsap
arilla st once.

Hood’s Pile cure all liver ills. Mailed 
» by o. I. Hood A Co.. LoweUJH eu.

Oooc 8 a’otton Boot Compouncm •asTaiï
. .toyi.Vwsb tor Cmk's Uttw led ft.

Btf3«*SSB'rImitions are -tot evonger.»5 dox.J^o

Se^onelble Dn^ h ti» ° USOSflSe
Sold in Bt John bT reepomalble drug- 

late and in W. C. y?llaon’e, pt Johnguts
Wert
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